
myOptions is a non-profit organization that provides assistance and valuable resources to 

millions of students, their families, high schools, and mentors nationwide. We offer the nation’s 

largest free, voluntary college planning program—myCollegeOptions®—which helps students 

create timely connections and manage their applications to colleges and universities of their 

choice. 

This fall, we will launch myOptions Encourage™, a free platform for secondary educators to 
empower students to make informed college and career decisions that lead to their long-term 
successes. myOptions Encourage equips educators with real-time progress monitoring, college 
application management tools, K12 research, and analysis to support college readiness 
initiatives.  

Your school is cordially invited to pilot this new technology and its ability to support key
milestones for students in the college planning process: 

 Discovering colleges and careers

 Building a balanced college application list

 Collaborating with students to complete tasks from their college planning checklists

 Submitting transcripts and other college application documents directly to our network of
over 5500 colleges and universities

This pilot is tentatively scheduled to run September 3rd – September 11th, depending on 
schools’ abilities to participate. Participation as a pilot site will provide your school the chance 
to share expert advice in order to help us refine the platform to better serve you and your 
students.  

Below are a couple of details to help you decide if your school or program would like to give 

myOptions Encourage a try! For more information or to sign up for the pilot, please 

contact Bryan Contreras at myOptions by Friday August 28th.

Bryan Contreras 

Vice President, K12 & Education Partnerships 

myOptions®  701 Brazos Street, Suite 500 

Austin, TX 78701 

(p) 832.613.5261

bryan@myoptions.org

mailto:bryan@myoptions.org


Frequently Asked Questions 

What are we going to pilot? 

We are looking for counselors, advisors, or mentors who work directly with high school students 

in the college and career planning process, specifically 11th or 12th graders. As educators use 

Encourage, we will ask their students to use the complementary app for students, myOptions, in 

order to experience all the features for both educators and students.  

Students will use myOptions to organize their college and career planning experiences. 

Students will then connect with counselors and educators via their dashboards. As students 

interact with the app by expressing interest in colleges and completing tasks from our custom 

college planning checklists, your team will use myOptions Encourage to follow that activity in 

real time and provide support in-person or virtually. It’s important to note that our platform is 

voluntary for students. Students will need to create their own accounts at 

myOptions.org/students to participate.  

Visit myOptions.org to learn more about myOptions and myOptions Encourage. 

Who is a good candidate for the pilot?  

Any school counselor, advisor, mentor, school, community-based organization, or organization 

that works with students and families in the college and career planning process. It will serve as 

a way for educators to stay connected with students, even if it is remotely, with robust free 

student and educator platforms. However, we particularly need those who work directly with 

high school students in the college and career planning process, specifically 11th or 12th graders. 

What technology or other resources are needed to participate in the pilot? 

Students and educators will be able to use our program if they have a computer and can 

connect to the internet. No additional operating systems or specific technology systems are 

needed. The pilot does not require you or your school to replace any other platforms you may 

currently be using.  

Will training be provided?  

Yes, the myOptions team will provide a 45-minute live training for educators in the pilot. The 

training will focus on the effective use of myOptions Encourage for educators and how you can 

support your students in accessing and using the myOptions student platform. Training will 

include: 

 An overview of the platform

 How to connect with students

 The resources and features available for both educators and students

 The application management tools

https://myoptions.org/


 The mentoring app available to help manage the planning, application, and FAFSA

status features

Of course, the myOptions team will remain available to you throughout the pilot period to 

answer any questions that may arise.  

Is there a cost associated with this pilot or with myOptions after completion of the pilot? 

There are no costs associated with our programs during the pilot or after the pilot period. All our 

services for both students and educators are free!  


